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Distinguished soldier'dies

Brigadier (retired) Milton F. Gregg, V.C., O.C.,
of C.B.E., M.C., one of Canada's most distinguished
lini soldiers, died last month at Fredericton, New
he Brunswick. He was 85.

His first military association was with the 8th
For Canadian Hussars, then designated the Sth (Prm-.
sel cess Louise's) New Brunswick Hussars,,just before
1fl the First World War. While with the Royal Canadian
on~ Regiment he won the Miitary Cross at Avion in
'lin 1917, and a Bar to the Cross at Arras in 1918. For
ian xnost conspicuous braver>' and initiative during
be- actions near Cambrai September 27 to October 1,
it 1918, lie was awarded the Victoria Cross.

te I 1934, Brigadier Gregg was appointed ser-
Wn geant-at-arms of the House of Commons, and

ion' during the Second World War served overseas with
in4d the Royal Canadian Regimentt and commanded the
by West Nova Scotia Reginient. He later comnianded
)m- the Officers' Training Corps at Brockville, Ontario
iga- and the Canadian School of lnfantry at Vernon,
cat Brtish Columbia.
i' of Mlton Gregg, born ini Mountain Dale, New
WiW Brunswick, was a formner president of the Univer- BxgaierMilton FE Gregg
LOn sit> of New Brunswick. He moved into federal

Politics in 1947 and until 1957, lie was successivel>' Minister of Fisheries, Minister of
~<Vete rans Affairs and Minister of Labour.

1 I Brigadier Gregg later accepted United Nations duties abroad, and in 1963 he was a
tor delegate to the UN General Assembi>'. After other External Affairs' appointments
s t abroad, he retired in New Brunswick in 1968.

it Commonwealth conference session 0]

red and five delegates from
ad.a comprising 35 delegations
Sixth Student Commonwealth
in0Ottawa from April 3to 7.

was "Human R.ights Issues lu
ionweabth". The conférence
at the sanie tume as the Com-
Youth Affairs Council Bien-

EDC supports export sales

The Export Development Corporation re-
cently approved loans, export credits and
suret>' insurance, as well as foreigu invest-
ment guarantees totalling $305.6 million
to support Canadian export sales of $350.6
mdilion to Argentina, Brazil, Poland, Saudi
Arabia, Turkey, thç United Arab Emirates
and Britain.

0f the total, some $288.7 million were
approved for boan and insurance transac-
tions in support of sales of $299.7 million.
Foreign investinent guarantees approved
for $ 16.9 million are expected to bring
benefits of $50.9 million t o Canada.

The transactions involve sucli goods
and services as pulp and paper products,
rails, oil-field development, electrificati>i
services, pipes and flttings, sawnill equip-
ment and services, and hydro-electric
installations.

Trials in either language

Justice Minister Ron Baiford lntroduced
a bill in the House of Commons on April
4 that would give an accused person the
right to triul by ajudge or jury spetaking
bis own language, provided it were either
Engiuali or Frenchi. At present persoas
speaklng an>' language nia> teatif>' in their

thisrigt wll ontiue.In ddiionper-

Englial or Frenchi may demand a trial in
the official language in which the>' Ca
boit give tostimon>'.

Under the proposed legiuiation, judpes
woul1d aLso have discretion to order a bi..
lingual trial.

While ail ton provinces had accepted
the idea of trials lu either language, only
four - Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, and
New Brunswick - would ho med>' b> the
tinie the bill was pssod, nid Mr. Basford.
The Government woiu1d not proclaimn the
bül lw until the legal systemnsin the re-
nlaiDlug six provinces were ready to me
its deads. Tho>' neede4 tme, said the

cicpt judges speaking both languspes ad
to wor< out administrative cletails of con-
stitutig -uie with the nocessary lia-
guage capailities

The judges' option for a bil5*gual trial
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